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CARTER DE HAVEN AND FLORA PARKER The Wrong Way.

..3
Many Physiciana Try to Cure Dyt-pepi- ia

by Haying Their Patients
Starye Out the Disease.

TUa Method Kay Bala the Stomach.
To become a physician one must atudy

medical literature for a. lone tlma and
APEC

attend several years at a medical col-
lege, dissect at least one human body,
paaa many quluea and examinations

Interior DcpartmcAt
,
Urges

Homesteaders to Stand by ?

Government and
ment Will Stand by Them
Garfield's Kejjort.

ana at least receive his diploma, which
entitle! him to the M. D. degree.

Yet all this does not necessarily makea doctor.
We have known many graduates, with

their sheepskins, who could not apply
the knowledge they had ncqulred to re-
lieving- and curing a patient of dyspep-
sia.

They were floored by their first at-
tempt to curs such a patient.

They were not to blame for this, for
all the knowledge they acquired from
medical works was wholly ex per U
mental. They were told to try the fol-
lowing:

Aromatic Ammonia.
Bicarbonate of soda.
Bicarbonate of Potass.
Blue Mass.
Camphor Water.
Catechu.
Charcoal.
Creosote.
Hot Water.
Lime Water.
Magnesia.
Mineral Waters.
Nitric Acid.
Nltro-Muriat- lc Acid
Nux Vomlcn.
OH of Amber.
OH of Cajuput.

Men's Raincoats
and

Overcoats
During (he fiscal year ended June SO,

1907, there were disposed of J,97,5.6S
acre, an Increase of L686.S79.U acre
over the preceding- - year. There wero

' embraced In entries completed during
the year 7,114,260.88 'acres which had
been reported in original "entries made
the preceding year, and are not Included
In the above statement. Entries of all

- classes made last year numbered 109,-64-

an increase of 13.25 per cent over
the preceding year.

Total cash receipts from the disposal
of lands during the last fiscal year were

4 I .1

A" ;

: : :19.647.273.61. Receipts from other

Rhubarb. .
Henna.
Hplrlts of Lavender,
starvation.
Strychnia.
Hulphur.
Sulphite of I.lme.
Tincture Cardamon.

'sources were 32,006,904.49, making a to Two exceptionally clever people wllh the musical plar, "George
Washington Jr.,". at Helllg tonight.' tl of 111.663.178. or an Increase of tl.S

per cent over the receipts of the pre
ceding year, jne loiai expense oi me
district land offices for salaries,
missions Incidental expenses and cost
of depositing moneys' during last year
was 3810, 856. US, an increase of $30,- -

BIG SMELTER ORDER. PLACED
439.16. The aggregate expenditures and' estimated liabilities of the public land
service were 32. 296.004. 7. leaving a WITH WILLAMETTE WORKS
net balance of 39.268,173.30 in the treas
ury.

Fifty-seve- n additional national for
ests, embracing 43,838,647 acres, wero

the engine, boilers and ore crusher withcreated during the year ana one nas
been abolished. There aro 169 national

Taraxacum.
Tincture Ginger.
Tincture of Iron.
Tonics.
Vegetable Bitters.
In the list hot water is the only rem-ea- y

that will not do more harm than
good, and Its use is still an unsolved
problem.

Ii the professsor who coaches the
graduate would hand him a package of

Dyspepsia Tablets and tell him
that It was a specific for dyspepsia, In-

digestion, all stomach ailments, and
should be his mainstay In such race,
that one grain of their active principle
would digest 3,000 grains of food in tho
stomach, and that aided by this remedy
the stomach would soon regMln lis
normal condition, he would do tho Btu-ae- nt

more good than sending him forth
with a lot of uncertain knowledge about
the cure of these diseased conditions.

The young doctor would gain a repu

a charging floor or 200 square reel.
The company owns its own saw mill
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Down on the Rogue river In the Qallee
mining district a few men have been
drilling and blasting for the past eight
years, uncovering the largest body of
copper-bearin- g ore known In the Pacific
northwest. Work has been Quietly done

and Is cutting thousands of feet of lum-
ber for the building, ore bins, etc.

It Is expected that the plant will be

forests, embracing 150.832,665 acres.
Of the lands temporarily withdrawn

under the forentry act, 12,334.904 acres
have been restored to entry during the
last year.

There were surveyed during the year
7.156,910 acres. In Oregon 216.975.

Recommendations as to the closing of

in active operation ny tne tasi or April
and another dividend-payin- g property
added to the already growing list of

Choice of 300 men's
Raincoats and overcoats.
All this season's make.
Values to $20 at the above price
This week Every wanted style and size.

BOY'S OVERCOATS AT

SPECIAL PRICES

IN OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

and the result Is shown by the placing
of a contract Saturday by the Almeda
mine, a local corporation, with the Wil-
lamette Iron and 8teel company, for a

the Hiirvevors-irener- al offices for Flor
Ida. Minnesota and North lakota, made

100-to- n smelter to cost 340.000.
Bid were called for recently from

In the last annual report, are renewed,
and It Is suggested that the offices tation by curing his first case of dys

southern Oregon. Josephine county will
then be the possessor of the only two
copper smelters In the state.

Tne present Installation on the Al-

meda will be followed by further series
as fast as conditions warrant giving
employment to a large force, which will
add considerably to the Increasing pay
roll of the county. Considerable of the
capital In the Almeda mine comes from
Iowa, which should bo doubly Inter-
esting at the present time, considering
the recent difficulties, and speaks well
for the Almeda property and its

manufacturers of smelters and the local
concern was not overlooked. Much to
the surprise of the mine management
the best proposition was submitted by
the Willamette people, who begin con

pepsia.
The patient cured would sound his

praises far and near, an do thousands
upon thousands who prulse Stuart s

struction this week. Dyspepsia Tablets.
Instead of experimenting with the

mess of medicine In the above list, andThe nlant will consist of a standard
water-Jackete- d furnace 36 by 72 by 84
occupying a building at the mouth of doing his patients more harm than

good, he would always be gaining repu-
tation by always curing his patient.

When he met any Indication of a dis
the mine bu oy jiu. wnicn win nouso

eased organ, he should discover what
hundreds of other doctors have, that
the whole trouble started with Imper- -HUT HAS

In South Dakota and Louisiana be ex-

amined with a view to their discontin-
uance.

The general question of the system of
surveys under the surveyors-gener- al de-

mands the most careful attention. The
system Is not satisfactory. Itfiresent expensive and subject to very

great delays. I believe that a very
great Having, both in efficiency and ex-

pedition, would be made If the secre-
tary were given authority to have the
surveys made under the direct control
of the commissioner of the general land
office, to whom authority would bo
given to have surveys made either by
contract or by the force of the geologi-
cal survey.

Uwj have been enacted for the dis-
posal of the following Indian lands:
Cnlvlllo reservation, Washington, 1.000,-00- 0

acres; Flathead reservation, Mon-
tana 1.000,000; Yakima reservation,
Washington. 1.145.000 acres; Hlackfeet
reservation. Montana, 600,000 acres;
Lower Brule reservation, South Dakota,
66.000 acres; Coeur d'Alene reservation.
Idaho 310.000 acres: Rosebud reserva-
tion South Dakota, H3B.000 acres; lemhl
reservation. Idaho, 64,000 acre. Steps
are now being taken preliminary to the

NARROWESCAPE

GRAYS HARBOR

MILLS RESUME

Five Concerns Ready or Soon
Will Be, with One Log-gin- g

Company.

LEADING

CLOTHIER

leei digestion and assimilation, then
take out of his pocket medicine case a
few of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and
tell the patient how to use them.

The result would be considered by the
patient almost miraculous, and success
after succchs would be achieved by him.

Many blood dlaeases, skin eduptlnns
and heart troubles yield readily to Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, because they
cure tho Incubating 'cauBe dyspepsia.
If the stomach Is wrong, you are wrong
ail over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sold
everywhere at druggists'. 50 cents per
package.

Send us your name and address todny
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Illdg., Marshall,
Mich.

Greenleaf Home Was En
veloped in Flames When

Inmates Awoke.
sji&iiaBa&sci!fiai2sssra2i&ais&

3POOR ALVTOMYS 310XAX
DID HIS SHADOW SEE

m

Home Decorating s
M

, opening of these lands nexi year.
Honest Homesteaders.

In this connection I desire to call
attention to the difficulties that the
officers of tho land office encounter
in the conduct of their business. The
registers and receivers and special
agents have been Instructed that It la
their duty quite as much to aid the
honest entry man as to detect and pun-
ish the dishonest entryman. Fortun-
ately most homestead entj-ie- s are hon-
estly- mnde, but In many instances,
through carelessness or Ignorance, mis-

takes are made which may defeat an

not a difficult matter when you

The home of W. L. Greenleaf. near
Holman's station, on the Woodstock car
line, was burned to the grdund early
Sunday morning and Mr. Greenleuf, his
wlie and two small children barely

with their lives. It is supposed
the fire started from a defective fire-
place. Hfrs. Greenleaf was awakened
about 2 o'clock by the smoke that had
almost suffocated her. She called her
husband and he found the whole floor
a inaSB of flames.

B SHOP PADDOCK use

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash.. Feb. 3. The North

Aberdeen shingle mill will open today
and it Is the intention of the owners to
keep It running steadily. The Aberdeen
lumber and shingle mill will also today
start up Its sawmill, shingle mill and
logging :amp. The sawmill may run
short hours for a time but the com-
pany will furnish work for a large
number of men in all Us departments.
The Demlng shinfrfe mill resumed opera-
tions last Monday. The Anderson &
Mlddleton mill, which has had a large

KOR-E-LA- C S
TEE ORIENTAL IVOOB FINISH

A combination of most durable Var SWill COME soonentry. It is thus necessary inni me
utmost care be exercised by the local
land officers, and it is upon these of-

ficers that the commissioner of the
nThe only articles saved were a suit of

clothes and the family Bible. The
dwelling was a cottage worth about
S2.&00. There was 31.000 insurance ongeneral land office and tne secretary

Question of Scat of Diocese

Six more wi-ok- of winter.
Wouldn't that mrtko you shiver?
Portlanders who went out into
tho cold, bracing, rrlsp air yes-
terday, enjoying tho bounties of
a fine winter's day, forgot that
the mere shining of the bright
sun forecasted six weeks of con-

tinued winter weather.
Hut the ground hog didn't. He

came out of bin bole. walked
around in the sunshine, saw his
shadow and then, took another
look to be "sure, and scurried
back into his hole. For six
weeks he will remain hidden,
curled up In a comfortable, warm
ball wlillo human beings will
continue to carry wood and coal,
shake down the furnace an 1 sit
nround fireplaces to keep warm.

Great Is the ground hog. but
greater even Is the fuel trust.

nish and Stains for Interior Wool
Work. Floors, Furniture, etc.

THE BIG PAINT STORE

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

Engages unircn ureal
Plans Made.

crew of men at work for a rfumber of
weeks making Improvements and re-
pairs, exiects to bo ready to open for
regular work in about two weeks. The
O. K. Logging company will also reopen
Its logging camps on the Wishkah
river today and will give employment to
S5 men. who will all be the old employes
If Manager Shields can find them. The
Hurrows mill, which Is doubling Its
capacity, will be ready to begin cutting
about March 1, or as soon as all the ma-
chinery Is placed.

m

must rely ior oiuaimng win uu
peeing that Justice Is done. It Is the
duty of the special agents to aid the
local officers In all of these cases, and
unless the appropriation Is large
enough to employ the kind of men and
the number of mon needed. It Is Inevit-
able that there will be serious delays
In the congested districts.

The force of special agents now em-

ployed has been distributed as far as
possible In accordance with the needs
of the different land districts. These
agents are not detectives and are not
bo used, although it may be at times
necessary for them, In the examination

f raiiw where fraud has been com

the building, but no Insurance on the
household goods.

A chemical engine from the Powell
street station In Brooklyn answered a
telephone call, but arrived too late to be
of service. The water supply was also
Inefficient, It being a private system
and only a small stream was available.

Mr. Greenleaf believes that the
faulty construction of the fireplace was
the cause of the fire. It Is thought hot
ashes came In coniact with the beams
and the fire was communicated to the
floor.

The occupants of the cottage were
awakened by Mrs. Greenleaf. When her
husband awoke he found the floor on
fire. While Mrs. Greenleaf hurried out-

side with the two babies, one six weeks
and the other 20 months old, Mr. Green-
leaf turned a stream of water from a

g FROINT AIND MORRISON STS.
I

(Special IMspitch to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or., Feb. 3. Ulshop Rob-- I

ert L. Paddock of the eiisterti Oregon
diocese Is expected to arrive In I'eudle-- ,

ton within a short time, when the mat- - a
ter of the location of the headquarters, .
r.f tho dlfi.pKP will bi tnkn mi. it IS,'

PROHIBITIONISTS MAKE
T?FATW WVR PAMPATflV!

mitted and a criminal statute violated thought that owing to its control goo- -

to use the means necessary to discover
the fraud or the criminal. There prob

graphical location and excellent mall 4 e444'and railroad facilities this city will be .
selected as the home of the bishop and
headquarters for the diocese which in J IRST DLLKGAI KS M)Il

(United Pren Leased Wire.)
Chicago, 111., Feb. S. A particularly

active campaign is to be carried on this
year by the Prohibition party, accord

ably have been cases where tne agent
has shown lack of Judgment. In so
larsre a service, with such a multitude garden hose on the fire. He was forced

to flee for his life and leave his home
to the mercy of the flames.

Mr. Greenleaf was for three years at
of cases, this is inevitable. But the NATIONAL CONVENTIONhtecneral charge, that the special agents

ClUUftH HII Ul UICKUI1 Ul lllf ,U3lrtUB j

mountains. .

An elegant cathedral and bishop's i

house will be erected at the hendquar- - '

ters, and the Church of the Redeemer,
the Episcopal church of this city, is now

of the land office have exercised their

COAL Creek COAL
None Better to Be Had at Any Price

ScER $7.00 Per Ton
Special Price to Suburban Districts

F. B. JONES & CO.

the head of the manual training aeHii
ment of the city schools. (United Prc Leased Wire.)powers and perrormeo tneir amies wun-n- nt

reeard to the rights of the citizens.
! wholly unwarranted. It almost In Washington. V. C Feb. 3. The first

of the delegates-at-laig- e to the Ropub- -
looking forward to plans for these
buildings.Employment for 600 Men.

i'nlt.1 !ru Leased Wire.)
variably happens that the man who is
auisnectrd. who is charged with having

ing to an announcement of plans made
bythe party officials. It Is Intended
to raise a fund of at least J 1 00,000 for
the fight, of which nearly $20,000 al-
ready has been subscribed.

Speakers will be sent into every state
of the Union to make formal addresses
and stump speeches on the cause of to-
tal prohibition. The campaign will be
carried "Into the enemy's country" In
every locality.

A keen campaign Is to be inaugurated
In the south. Headquarters already
have been established at Dallas, Texas,
and preparations are being made by the
local committee to force the battle In
all southern territory. In Texas a fight

New rustle. Pa.. Feb. 3 The localacquired or attempted to acquire pudiic
ni.ni nt i ho American Tin Can comland dishonestly, accuses me special

nsrent of using unfair means or of hav pany began operations today. The plant
ing exercised his power unjustly. I am gives employment 10 nranj uv ""

the outset, and this number will be Inpleased to say tnat in almost every in
atatice the charges have not been sub

l llcan national convention wBl lie select-- '
Big Con vent low of Cannors. j ed ou Thursday of this week, when tho

(United i laaed Wire.) 'Republicans of Florida will assemble'
Cincinnati. Ohio. Feb. 3. One of the jn 8tate convention at St. Augustine.

largest conventions entertained in this yrom now unt(I the middle of Hay the1
city In a long time Is on this week. the(ltate conventions will follow one an-- J
gathering being that of the national as- - other ln rapi(1 R,.,...ssion. The states
sociatlon of canners. Two thousand tnat have 8ieil(v ehosen tho time and!
members of the association from varl- - paro for their conventions arc as fol-ou- s

parts of the country already haveijows.
arrived and more are expected before Missouri St. l.ouls. February 27: j

East 7 181 EAST WATER ST. B-17- 71creased later.titantlated. Should any such conduct be
shown, tho officer guilty would be dealt

the west now recognize that the re- -with Instnntly and severely.
Protection of Public Xasds ber. water, fuel and

There has been no abatement In the tomorrow. Headquarters will ne estao- - oiiio Columbus. March .1: Kansas. To- -
April JO; Connecticut, Hartford, May 12;
California. Sacramento, May 14; South
Dakota. Minot. May 14.

As ttie Democratic national conven- -

forage are not Inexhaustible, and that
the waste or misuse of those resources
must be stopped. The growth of this
belief has created the public opinion
which now demands the enforcement of

llshed today at the Hotel Klnton. The ; p,ka; March 4; 'Nebraska. Omaha. March
business sessions will be held In Music n. Oklahoma. Oklahoma itv. Mai. li 11:

efforts of the department to prevent the
Illegal entry or misuse of public lands.

There have been collected for timber

is also to he made to submit to the
voters In 1909 a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the sale of liquor In
the state. It Is feared that a prohibi-
tion statute might be declared uncon-
stitutional under tho present constitu-
tion, so the fight will be made for an
amendment to the document.

Iowa. Dos Moines. March 1: Indiana. will not le held until a month fol- -

CARTERS!

lVER fgf j
piits.

trespasses without suit 380,917.63 and
there have been recovered through suits the land laws, the prevention or wasie,

and the recovery of lands which are now
ritnnapolls, April 1; West Virginia. lowing the Republican gathering at
Parkersburs. April I'ennsyhanla. Chicago, the stale conventions for theHarrlsburg. April L'9; Maine. Tort :and. n.ost part will be held later than thyagainst trespassers vzus.ooz.ttf. one

nan, in wnicn mere is hiso to iter neiu
an elaborate exhibition showing the lat-
est machinery and rflost Improved meth-
ods employed In the canning trade. The
enforcement of tho pure food laws, rail-
road rates and a variety of other topics
are to be discussed by tho convention.

hundred and thirty-si- x caVses of unlaw-
ful Inclosures, Involving 842,720 acres,

Illegally held.
The difficulty the department en-

counters In the enforcement of laws is
that in some instances the laws themhave been reported. In 94 of these

Republicans. Among the ntates In which
the Democrats have fixed tho time and
meeting place for their conventions are
;iio following:Hills and Horsescases, involving 25t,9l8 acres, the in

closures have been removed-- . In the selves are not applicable to existing
conditions. - This difficulty arises es

In Memory of Healing Martyr.
tOolted Pnn Lea ied wire.)

New York, Feb. 3. In nearly every
Catholic church of the city today there
was celebrated a quaint custom, which
has been handed down through many
centuries, commemorating the miracles

Wisconsin, Milwaukee, February 13:iConvention of Brickmakcrs.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 3. Columbus will

be the center of interest for the pottery
pecially In connection with tne laws

coal lands, timber and stone
lands, and use of the public range.

oflier enses the fences are being re-
moved or action is pending in the courts
to compel removal.

Whenever the facts warrant, I confer
with persons who are accused of using

Kansas. Hutcninson, February 21;
liotiia, Muskogee. February 22; Nebraska,
omahu. March 5: Washington, Spokane,
.U.iy !8; South Carolina. Columbia, May
I'O; Oregon, Portland, June 10.

and brick manufacturing Industries thisIn healing throat diseases, wrought byCoal ands.
It is estimated that approximately St. Blasius. or Blase, bishop and martyr. See,k- .Te annual convention of the

Ceramics society toiiavopened

nre a bad combination and the
resultant strained shoulders and
Jeps must lie given careful,'itten-io- n

if your laithlul boast fs to
Ijesparedto you. Prompt treat-
ment is neccssa' ;tn:i the lx-s- t

suited for the purpose is old
reliable

til. Miasms wan bishop or Kenaste, a70,000,000 acres In the western states are
Bick Headache ssd relieve all the tronlilea tnel.
dent to a, bilious state of, the systoia, sueo es
.Dizziness, Nausea, Distress after
aatiiiR. fain ln tbe Bide, ie. While their nut
remarkable success has been shown in euxlag

city of Cappadocla, ln Lesser Asia, and
during his retirement ln the hills not

and will be followed later In the week!
by the annual meeting of the National
Association of Manufacturers and the.1

holding land Illegally, and If possible
and proper effect a settlement or obtain
return of the lands to the government
without litigation.

it Is gratifying to notice that there
is a growing sentiment In favor of- - the
enforcement of the land laws. TTntll

underlain with coal. The coal varies
in quality from the low form of lignite
to the highest form of cooking coal.

TEKOA SAL0(JSlIEX
OX THE ANXIOUS SEAT

far from the city he attained such a National Clay Machinery and Manu facdegree of sanctity that he was enabledBetween July 26, 1906, and December
13. 1907. bv executive order. 06.938.800 to cure ailments of the throat merely i turlng association. Several hundred or

by the laying on of hts hands. He suf-- i mo;e Prominent representatives of the.
Mexicaniruue uie p,Aicricu I o niienu Hum mi- -acres of land were withdrawn from en-

try .for the purpose of determining
whether or not they were underlain with

(SiH-'ciu- l Pitnnrch to The Jonrnol.)fered martyrdom in the year 316 In the
reign of Diocletian, and at the Instance ous parts of the country.

Tekoa, Wash., Feb. 3.- - Several saloon j Hca&kslie, yet Cartel's, iulttle Uw title ar

quite recently, evasion of the public
land laws was not uncommon, and In
many localities, due both to public sen-
timent and to the Indifference on thepart of the federal officers, many thou-
sands of acres were acquired contrary
to law. As long as there was an over

of Agrlcolaus, the governor.
squally valuable ln Constipation, anring and pWKmen of this ctfy are nervous over theJjs-Mustan- liniment.The Prohibitionists of New-decide-d

to hold their state yeutiug tUi8nnoyinneori)plaint.wliile they alxa
corrsc t all diaordurs of the siotuac U.aiitfi n Ute therumor that the new city cnuncll will

probably limit the number of saloons

merchantable coal. The reasons for this
action were that It was found that seri-
ous frauds were being perpetrated in
the acquisition of coal lands. Under
the existing coal ldnd law compara-
tively few entries were made, but the
lands had been acoulred Illeaallv under

this year in Syracuse on the first tv.'o
days of September.

Conference of Forest Rangers.
ifnltefl Preu Leased Wire.)

Leadvllle. Colo.. Feb. 3. An Impor
liTsrsndiegautQtUabowela. EJi if Uity onlyto three or four and raise the license iMade of"nils, famous for their curau

tant convention ot persons engaged in
the government forestry service Is to

abundance of public land available for
agriculture, timber, water and fuel,
few. If any. complaints were made re-
garding either the misappropriation or
misuse of the public domain, but the
rapidly Increasing population In thpublic land states has changed this con

other forms of entry. Unfortunately, a
very large percentage of the land so ac-
quired could not be recovered because

be held here this week. The partici-- 1

fiants will include all the supervisors
district No. 2. comprisingOf the statute of limitation: tuif

dition. I wherever possible actions for recovery

to J 1,000 a year. Now they nre payins
5700. and there are seven saloons dolus
business.

lt Is considered certain that in any
event one of these places, known as
Hack" Place, will not get a license
when the present license expires, which
will be in about a week. Several af-
frays have taken place ln this saloon,
and the new councilmen are disposed to
keep out of business any man who will
not conduet his house in a lawful and
orderly manner.

Colorado. South Dakota, Kansas. Ne-
braska and eastern Wyoming. The en- - j

"Headache and habitual
coffee drinking are closely
related."

The great majority of the citizens of 1 have been, and will be, brought.
tire administration or tne ioresr in tills
district will be discussed at the con
ference and addresses will be made bv

A clear brain and

pctietratinjf ai:;i healing ip.iaJi-tit- s

it quickly relieves sorcacss,
soothe:, the munvd parts and
rempves r.V silliness from ihe
joints and limbs.

Send for 2 FRUK ro-- y rf our vp.'naMe booklet
"Points frori a forte "'s Ihiirv."

Mi nrl i;'llir:tii;Cl,.
4.1 V-.- t! !'ir"' S- - l)r...-Alvn- . V.

BUY DENNY DULIN IT'S
GOOD 10 CENTS. At 303
WellsFargo Building. '

chiefs of several branches of the serv-
ice ln Washington.Orcgonlifc Home Office, PoVtland

A. L. Mills President
L. Samuel. .General Manager
Clarence S. Samuel. ......

Ass't Manager

Athenians Make Nominations. j

Aobe they wonld be ahnoit to (tiev-K-
suffer froirithlsUiitreiii(;ettivla.lni) bittfnrtiw
Bately their gnodnesa does neteml Uara.a.n.1 f.uvn
whooneetry Uieia trill Had these li'Uu pill rsl l-

iable la somauy wsti that they will not tie wi-
lling to do without them, Sutater albucit 1iim4

I the bane ot w msy lire Ihat be.--e Is wt.t- -e

, wmaieourgntbojt. OurpiUseoreitvuija
Others de sot. A
. Cartsr's tlitle liWPUls are Trf m;l 1

wy eaay to tA Our two tiljla nmko duMt.
' Tbey-resr!ctl-y treitaWotnit Uo ni r

parw". bolliy tieirgUsctHin plse L

Ueti4ua. , i.

ilutatf (uil .LU l.'l l , , I j

Jforthwesterit Implement Pealers,POSTUMSieital Dispatch to The Josrnal.)
Athena, On, Feb, 3. At a mass meet- - j

Ins; of the citizens held here. Saturday j

go together.THE POUCYHOLDRS' COMPANY

ll'nltfd lr- - Uii'l Wtre.i
Grand Forks. N. 1., Feb. 3. Arrange-

ments have been completed for 4h annual

'convention of-th- e North Dakota
find Northwestern Minnesota Implement
Dealers' association, which will beffii
thMse-days- '- session In1' this. elty tomor-
row, The convention promises to be the
boat attends! end rh mrait Important
ever held by the association. . i

evening, me ionowina; orncers were
nominated- for the election which wilt
take place March 4: Mayor, J. D. n;

treasurer, A. A. Foss: recorder,
B. B. Richards; water commissioner, C.
A. Barrett; counellmen, A. B. McBwen.
M. L. Watts and F. S. La Grow..

"There's a ReasonEVERYTHING THAT IS BCST FOR THE
INSURER ID IN THE POLICY - S


